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Ul Communication* of a personal
character oharged for aa advertisements.
UP Obituary uotloes sud tributes of

respect, of not over one hundred words,
will be printed free of charge. All over
that number must be paid for at the rat«
of one cent a word. Cash to aooompany
nauusoript.

WALHALLA, 8. C. t

V/USNENUâV, WE 3. S1HMU

MAY and July options on cotton went
up to 17 oente on the New Orleans ex¬

change last Saturday-and several minor
operators "went up in a balloon."

"TUEUR bas been Borne kind of a

breaking-out' among our peoplo for two
or three weeks past, which is called al¬
most anything from small-pox down to

itoh," says the Franklin (N. C.) Press.
Better scratch around a bit and lind out

positively what it is.

IT is alleged now that the Standard
Oil Company is in full and complete con¬

trol of the Beaumont oil fields. Suits
have been filed in the District Court
against half a dozen companies for vio¬
lation of the Texas anti-trust laws, the
penalties, it is Btated, aggregating over

$318,000.
_

WILLIAM C. WIIITNKY, former Secre¬
tary of tho Navy under President Clove-
land, and oue of the best known men in
tho country, died yestorday afternoon
in New York from tho effects of an oper¬
ation for appendicitis. Ho was promi¬
nently mentioned as ono of tho probable
nominees of tho Democratic party for tho
Presidency.

TIIK Claytou Tribuí e announces that
they aie to have electric lights and
water-works. Wo congratulate our littlo
cousin up in tho mountains. Walhalla
ought to havo bad electric lights
and water-works years ago. Why not go
to work aud get them yet büforo ('lay¬
ton? A little fiiondly rivalry ¡Basplendid
thiug-it stimulates when nothing else
will.

_

A BILI, was recently introduced in the
South Carolina Legislature requiring the
railroads to carry judges and sheriffs free
when on official business. We suggest
that tho author of tho bill bo caught,
caged and put on exhibition, and wo do
not doubt that the railroads will trans¬

port bira freo of charge to tho varions
Street carnivals, State fairs and exposi¬
tions as they may be announced.

LAST week 1Î,S»72 barrels of boer, worth
about $25,000, woro emptied into the
Hudson rivor by Mrs. Josephine Schmidt,
proprietress of the Schmidt brewery.
This was done because sho had gained
control of tho Conrad Stein brewry and
would not sell anything but her own

brow. Roughly estimated, there wore

something over 8 000,000 glasses of beer
turned into the Hudson. It's dollars to

doughnuts that Henry Hudson aud his
Dutch exploring party groaned in spirit.

BAXTKR & Co., ono of the largest
brokerage firms in this country, suc¬

cumbed to the "bullish" tendencies of
tho cotton market last Saturday. The
firm was capitalized at $3''0,000, and had
138 branches in impoitant cities over tho
country. Failure of their customers to
respond to tho heavy demands for "mar¬
gin" on outstanding contracts when cot¬
ton soared above 17 cents is given as the
cause for their embarrassment, which is
said to be only temporary. Baxter <& Co.
controlled 80,000 miles of leased wires
and paid $30,000 a month in tolls to tele¬
graph companies.

Mus. M IYBRI0K, who was several
years ago convicted in England of mur¬

dering her husband, has at last boen par¬
doned and released. Tho evidence
brought out at the trial was purely cir¬
cumstantial, and, it is claimed, very
weak. The judge who passod tho sen¬

tence of lite imprisonment stated that
the sentence was imposed, "not so much
because, she was convicted of murder as

because she was an unfaithful wife."
The caso bas attracted much attention
and numerous petitions and documents
have buen sont to England from this
country seeking her release. It is stated
that Mrs. Maybrick will return to this
country and take up her residence in
Louisiana.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Unequalled for Constipation.

Mr. A. R. Kano, a prominent druggist
of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says: "Cham¬
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets aro,
in roy judgment, tho most superior pre¬
paration of anything in uso to-day for
constipation. They aro suro in action
and with no tendency to nauseate or

gripe. For salo by J. W. Bell, Walhalla;
W. J. Lummy, Soneca.

What the Legislature is Doing.

Columbia, January 20.-Tho House to¬
day, by a vote of 52 to 4H, killed the com¬

mittee bill providing for ten circuit
courts.
By a vote of Ort to 30 the Debruhl bill,

to separate tho civil court from ibo ses¬

sions court, was killed.
Tho last stand was made on tho Magill

bill, which also provided for ton circuits.
This was killed by a voto of ">2 to 48.
Nearly the entiro day was spent on
hese bills. Tho loss of them was caused
by the fact that the Legislature, though
recognizing the necessity of some relief
measures, could not agree upon any plan.
Among tho bills favorably reported

was ono to chango tho salary of the chief
justice and associate justices from $2,850
to $3,500.
Columbia, February 1.-There will bo

three moro weeks of the session. During
that timo thero will be quito enough to
occupy tho attention of both branches.
None of tho three appropriation bills
bas beou passed, and it requires fully a

week to disp iso of thom.
This Legislature has distinguished

itself already, for two now pieces of
legislation, tho shad bill and the biennial
session referendum. Theso matters
havo been fought out year after yoar and
have failed regularly.
A now proposition favored by the

llom.e this year is the creation of 121
scholarships at Clemson, each of the
value of $100. This will require an addi¬
tional appropriation. Tho laudable ob
joct of the bill is to give these scholar¬
ships to deserving poor boys. Whether
or not this can be accomplished remains
to be seen.
Another measure of some importance

which passed the House last week was

Mr. Whaloy's bill to regulate tho assess¬

ment of taxes on building and loan asso¬
ciations. This will bo dono in such a
manner that it ia equivalent to an ox
om pl ion.
Sonatdr Brlco'a bill to amend tho dis¬

pensary law ao that communities may
vote ont dispensaries, after they havo
been established, ls alao a special order
this week.

What Aro They?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab¬

lets. A new remedy for stomach trou¬
bles, biliousness, and constipation and a

good one. Price 26 cents. For sale by
J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Sen¬
eca.

1

A 163,200 Estimate ind 28 3-4 Mill* Levy
Look« Pretty lug*.

Columbio, February S.-Editors Cou¬
rier: Last year when wo borrowed
$18,860 from tho Sinking Fund Com-
mlealou, with whloh to pay the book In¬
debtedness, lt waa thought that there
would be no more bock U Jebtednese
after that Tho old adage says, "man
proposes and Uod dispones." We ex¬
pected that this Legislature wouM be
onlled upon to make some provision for
tho new iudebteduess oaused by the ter¬
rible Hoods of last summer, but it bas
bon a paiuful surprise that the amount
of the past iudebteduess to be met at
thia session should bo so large. In look¬
ing up tho estimates furnished the Comp¬
troller (ienoral by our County Board of
('(mimiaainnprs, w«? find the past in¬
debtedness fixed at $24,000 for tho yoar
1008-that is, there is a new iudebted¬
uess of $24,000 that must be provided
for; and it is estimated that a levy of 8
mills will bo required to meet this debt.
Another 8 mills is asked for for roads
and bridges. Perhaps it will be of pub¬
lic interest to give the estimate fur¬
nished. Here it is.

KSTlftfATK OF BXI'ENHKS.
Salary of Auditor.$ 800 00
Salary of Co. Com aud olerk .. 1,160 00
Salary of Treasurer.. . 300 00
Salary of Hoard of Equalisation 300 00
Jurors, witnessos, constables.. 3,600 00
Salary of Clerk of Court. 800 00
Salary and fees of Sheriff. 1,750 00
Trial Justices aud constables. 3,500 00
Salary of Corouer. 100 00
Poor house and poor. Ot5 00
Roads and bridges. 20,000 00
Ropairs to publie buildings_ 1,000 00
Rooks, stationery, printing.... 1,000 00
Contingeut oxpeiiBes. 2,000 00
Publlo offices. 600 00
Post mortems, lunatics aud con

voyiug. 2,000 00
Jury Commissioners and insur¬
ance . 200 00

Court 11 onse. . 200 00
Physicians and attorneys' foes. 500 00
Past indebtedness. 24,000 00

Total.$03,200 00
TUK IMtOl'OSRD I.KVY.--

Kor ordinary county purposes .. 8 mills
For past iudebteduess. 8 mills

Total for county purposes. 10 mills
Add State levy.5 mills
Add constitutional school tax. 8 mills
Add levy for court Housoaud jail f mill
Add levy for borrowed roouoy.. 1 mill

Total levy.25f mills
This is the amount askod for tho year

1904. What is tho solution?
E. L. Horndon.

Perfect Confidence.
Whore there used to bf a feoling ofUneasiness and worry in tho household

when a child showed symptoms of croup,there is now perfect confidence. This is
owing to the uniform success of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Romedy in tho treatmout of
that disease. Mrs. M. I. Ranford, of
POOlesville, Md., in speaking of her ex¬
perience in the use of that remedy, says;"I have a world of confidence in Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy, for I havo used it
with perfect success. My child <;inland
is subject to sevoro attacks of croup andit always gives him prompt relief." For
salo by J. W. Roll, Walhalla, W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca.

Oakway Dots.

Oak way, February 1.-Kvorythiug re¬
mains quiot this morning in our "peace-
diseased" burg, lieus aro hatching littlo
biddies and English sparrows fixing to
molest strawberries.
General Cold and his troops seem tobo

"hibernating" with us for a whilo.
Tho atmosphere is being diluted with

tho scent of fertilizers, a thing which in¬
dicates that our people aro not yet tired
of experimenting«

Prof. Morris Harton, of Fair Play,
was seen passing through our city "day-
boforo-yestorday" in excellent company.

L. A. Edwards scorns to bo couvalosc-
iug rapidly, being able at this writing to
walk about the house.
Roys, Oakway is steaming now! She

has tho name of a candy manufacturing
centor-making fresh cocoanut and
chocolate candies on short uotico. Yes,
it's good, too.
Jackson Reeder was onumoratod with

tho Masonic brethren Saturday night at
tho Fair Play lodge, and from appear¬
ances ho seems to enjoy riding "Hilly."

i\ M.

Items from Conneross.

Councross, February 2.-lt was quito
a shook to our community to loam of
the sad death of M. A. JatTerson, which
occurred January ¡il, athis father's homo,
in Walhalla. Mr. JafTerson had many
relatives and frionds, who will miss him.
Wo sympathize with his companion and
relatives in their soro bereavement.
Kuneral services woro conducted by Hov.
J. M. McGuire, after which his body
was laid to rest in tho cemetery at Con¬
neross.
Miss Lizzie Dilwortb has returned

from a month's visit to relatives and
friends in Greenville.

Miss Emma Rowen, of Pickons, is
visiting tho families of Robert aud Wil¬
liam Dilwortb.
Leo Loathers and bride attonded the

fun oral services of thoir uncle, M. A.
JafTerson. A. ir.

Letter from a Colored Teacher.

Mr. Editor: Please give notico that I
am nov/ teaching the Double Springs
colored school, in Hrower District, No.
04. I have always given satisfaction
everywhere I havo taughtschool. I havo
taught school about 20 years, In Oconoe
and Anderson counties. It has buen
said by noted men that I am "gifted
with tho pon, and also in mathematics,
and have tho key of tho speller by heart."
I now bold a normal course certificate. I
have in tho past attonded school in the
city of Columbia and other institutions
of loaming. T. D. Grant.

$23,600 for Slate Prison Crop.

Chairman J. S. Turner, of thc Georgia
prison commission, is very much grati¬
fied over tho high prico at whioh tho
State's cotton sohl last Friday. There
were 305 halos raised on tho Stato prison
farm this year, and they woro sold to
George Smith, a MiHedgeville buyer, at
an avorago price of 15$ couts por pound.
This is a total of more than $23.000.
There wore 450 bales raised last yoar,
and it was sold at an avorago price of a

little moro than S) couts, tho total amount
received for láO líalos being about $10,000.

The Roanoko Outrage

Roanoke, Va., January 31.-Mrs. Geo.
J. Shields and her three-year-old daugh¬
ter, Mildred, who woro brutally assaulted
In their homo yesterday by an unknown
negro and loft for dead, aro still living
to-night, but physicians say if they
recover it will bo a miracle. Thus fai¬
no arrests have boen mado and thoro is
no clue to the identity of tho assailant.
Tho city council will offer a reword of

$r>00 for tho oaptU'fl of tho negro and
thia amount will bo duplioatcd by tho
Stato.

_

Henry Schmidt, Jr., dropped dead nt
tho door of his sweetheart's home In
Now York Monday. In bis pocket was

found a wedding ring. At tho door he
was told that she had gone out for a

drivo with another suitor. Schmidt
started back and fell dead.

FOLEYSHOMYHLAR
Hures Odds) Prevent» Pneumonia

Soueos, February 2.-Seneca people aro
greatly disappointed that the lyceum
entertainment will not take plaoe on
Wednesday evening an advertised. There
ls some ooufurdou of dates, which wl'.l
render Impossible the appearance of
Lulu Tyler Oates and her popular com¬
pany here.
We are plosaed to note that arrange¬

ments are on foot for the giving of ao
oyster or hot supper by our Méthodiste
here. It has been au unusually longtime since Seneca enjoyed an entertain-
ment of this ¿md, and a liboral patron¬
age is thorefore confidently assured.
The sympatly of our citizens waa

aroused last Friday afternoon wheo the
nows of the accidental killing of Paul
Campbell reached town. Tho aili lotion
com es doubly heavy on his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Wm. Campbell, when we re¬
member that they lost by illness a grown
son lees than a year ago. The young
man, with a friend, were out huntingand decided to stop in an out-bulldlng,
whore thoy proposed to build a fire and
warm. In attempting to push bis gun
through a crack into the house, the
hammer caught, disoharging the gun,
tho load taking oourse from tho ohio
upward through the head. Death was
instantaneous. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
have the deep sympathies of their
friends in their bereavement.
Mrs. Ruskin Anderson is a viotlm of

la grippe this week. Uer baby boy,
little Will, is also quito sick. Their
friends hope to see them enjoying their
wonted health soon.
Dr. J. S. Stribling's frionds will be

interested to learn.that he is still con¬
fined in the hospital, but is getting on
nicidy and hopes to be with his friends
before a great wbilo.
Communion sn-vicoB wore hold in tho

Episcopal church here last Sabbath, after
regular divine servioo in the morning.
Mr. Kinlay preached a most intoroBting
sermon from the text: "Seek yo i'm the
kingdom of God." Notwithstaudiug the
bad weathor, a good congregation heard
him.
Miss Mary Cherry is visiting Mrs. G.

K Ki ida y at Fort Hill this week.
Mrs. J. W. Stribling and Miss Lillian

Caldwell are visiting Mrs. D. K. Norris
at Hickory Flat.

Col. R. T. .lavin s was among tho dis¬
tinguished visitors to Seneca yesterday.
Mrs. Wm. A. Lowory is adding groatly

to tho attractiveness of her home by the
addition of largo columns on tbo piazzas,
making it truly colonial in appearance
Sho is also renewing tho inner decora¬
tions, which, when finished, Will he inly
handsome tn all its apartments.
Miss Anna Harbin, .who ii as been two

years in Mississippi with tho family of
Rou Ii. Lowory, will return to Seneca
soon.

Mrs. Mary Johnson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Reid. Today
Mrs. Reid is having with her a number
of friends, who aro enjoying a real
"spend tho '\»y" with hor and hor saintly
mother.
Wo wonder how many couples of

Seneca's elite will take in Patti next
week in Atlanta'. She appears thero
February 8th, which will doubtless bo
really tho last opportunity to hear this,
tho world's greatest singer! Let our
boys "gallop with tho gang" and tako
along with him his host girl. Ry close
calculation, the trip cnn bo mado for
about twenty-five dollars, allowing for
supper 1

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rallnnger's
friends are glad to learn that their daugh¬
ter, who has beon so soriously indisposed
for some months, is groatly impiovod.
Miss Addio Tatham has boon in oharge
for a couple of weeks and left tho little
lady sitting up on Saturday last.
Mrs. Mary McCarloy is not so woll this

week, which is rogrotted by her frionds
here.
MÍBS Fannio Lowery is again with Hun¬

ter, Dendy & Co., after a rostof a mouth.
Dr. E. C. Doylo spent Sunday with

friends in Seneca, returning to Columbia
Monday.
Miss Christino Dickson is quito sick

from an attack of tho arch flond la grippe,
which fact olicits the tender sympathies
of many friends.
A splendid big snow, thick upon

mother oarth for almost a week, and not
tho first sleigh to be soon in Seneca.
Surely our boy»- aro ignorant of the
exquisito pleasure of "riding in a Bloigh"
with ono's sweetheart.
A largo number of friends aro keenly

interested in the approaching marriage
of W. L. Vernor and Miss Sallie Norton
to-morrow afternoon. This young cou¬
ple, to their frionds tho embodiment of
affectionate congeniality, are truly con¬

gratulated upon this, tho consummation
of tho earnest and hearty anticipations
of a host of frionds. Ry this union will
be connected two of tho oldest and most
prominent families of the county, and
rdso two of its most popular young poo-
ple. That a lung lifo of happiness and
prosperity may bo theirs is but a faint
ocho of tho many wishes which aro fore-
most iu tho hearts of their scores of
frionds.

In our last week's lottor the typist
mado us to say in connection with tho
lie o edict recoption, "contributions by
merchant s and other friends," which
should have read, "Methodists and
othor friends.*' Oh! tho misfortune of
a poor chyrography. M. v. s.

When You Have a Cold.
Tho first action when you havo a cold

should bo to relieve tho lunga. This is
bost accomplished by tho J roo uso of
Chamberlain's Cough Romedy. This
Remedy liquefies tho tough mucus and
causes its expulsion from tho air cells of
tho lungs, produces a free expectoration,
and opens tl.o secretions. A complote
euro soon follows. This romody will
cure a severe cold in less timo than any
othor troatmont and it loaves tho system
in a natural and healthy condition. It
counteracts any tondonoy toward pneu¬
monia. For salo by J. W. Roll, Walhalla,
W. J. Lunney, Soneoa.

Girl Wantod lo Join the Army.

Chicago, January ¡$0.-Dressod in a
suit of her brother's olotbos, and with
hor long brown hair cut short and cram¬
med into a man's wigs. May Rondell,
22 years old, of Torro Haute, Ind., applied
to tho recruiting sorgeant at Fort
Sheridan to bo mustered Into Company
I, which is ordered to join tho 20th regi¬
ment in tho Philippines as soon as it is
at full strength. The girl bioko down
when informed that sho must undergo
the regular physical examination and
confessed her sex. Heart-broken at tho
thought of separation from hor sweet¬
heart, Carl Pi Flaurn, who is a private
in tho company, abo said that sho tried
to enlist as a mau in order to accompany
him und shnre his danger.

Crooked, bul Rich, Cashier.

Cincinnati, January 81.-Tho report of
tho experts, who have completed their
examination dT tho books of tho Franklin
Rank, shows former Cashier Rurkhoad
to havo been $2-11,000 short. Rurkhoad
was sn poi s.e.led a-i enid i r se vi'i al months
ago, and has boon so prostrated by his
financial collapse that ho is not expected
to rccovor. John J. Kilgour, prosidont
of the Franklin Rank, says there will be
no |ni>- cent ion, and that the bank aud
the creditors will not lose a cont. Rurk¬
hoad has given President Kilgour power
of attorney to sell securities and settle
up his affairs, and out ot the two millions
of Bulkhead's holdings, it is thought
about thirty thousand will be left for his
estate. '

Item« o! New« of tho Patt Week Gathered
from Various 8ouroei.

Five men «or« Instantly lc i Ile»i en the
night of Jauuary £Otb in the Maple Hill
colliery of the Philadelphia aud KeatingCoal aud Iron Co. The victima were
rookmen.
Commercial failures last week In tho

United Stute« numbered 802. agalot.t 853
the previous week, 324 the precedingweek aud 243 the corrospondiug week
lust year.
Chloago ia bankrupt 1 Suits for $.17,-

600,052 have hoon brought against tho]
city for personal injuries caused by tho
bad condition of the streets and ~

walks.
On Tuosday night of last wirk nil of

the prisoners In tho Dallington Jail, jtbreo io number, made their esoape.
Two were charged with robbery and one
with arson.
The outlook for war between Japan [and Murnda 1B still grave, but tho leading

diplomat« believe that Russia will finally
mako concessions to Japan that will St
least postpone war.
At Spartauburg last Thursday a car of

cotton was discovered to be on fire at the
union depot,_ aud in unloading it the
hands discovered a tramp, wedged in bo-
tween balos, badly soorcbed and dead
from suffocation.
David Moxie y, a negro, 70 years of age,

was found frozen to death in bis room in
Atlanta laat Friday moruiug. The negro
had been ill for some time aud had ap¬
parently risen from his bed to call for
help. He fell, aud froze to death before
any ono arrived.
A mission of tho Christian Catholic

ehmch, John Alexander Dowio, over-
Beer, was established at Ghattauooga,
Tenn., last Saturday. It starts with
forty members. William I). Gay hue
been placed iu charge and will hold
regular services.
Tho body of Frank A. LoSour, who

was murdered by Roozo Bonnet^ several
weeks ago at Clayton, Ga., was' oxhumed
last week and shipped to Boliver, N. Y.
It ia stated th af* an Atlanta woman, to
whom LoSour was engaged, ordered tho
body taken up and shippod to Boliver,
and that she boro all exponses.
Six porsona wero killed and fourteen

injurod as the result of au explosion of
ras in tho cafe of a hotel in Bognouas,
France, last Friday. Tho hotel was par¬
tially wrecked. From stories of tho sur¬
vivors of tho explosion it was learned
that a dozen patrous of tho hotel wero
sitting at tho tables drinking and playing
cards whoa an odor of gas penetrated
tho room.

Harry D. Egbert, who murdered John
G. Saxton and John West InBt Ootobe?,
was hanged at Salom, Oregon, last Fri¬
day. Egbert made a briof speooh on tho
Bcaffold. Ho said: "My friends, talton
as a mark; hoop your childreu.j>ff Jl
stroot and above all, out of the salooi
Bad raising and bad company are t
direct canoe of my downfall. I have r»V1
pouted my sins."

Elberton, (la., suffered severely from a
destructivo lire last Wednesday night.
Tho Jones block, in which wore a drug
store, two general stores and a photo¬
graph gallery, wero burned, with prac¬
tically their entire contents. The loss
was about $12,000 in excess of insurance.
M ci chant s in nearby stores lost consider¬
able sums by moving goods and getting
them damaged. Elberton has no Oro
department and tho flames wero fought
by bucket brigades.

Mrs. Mary Scbrofrenski, aged 125, tho
oldest'porson in tho country, according
to the age given in tho death certificate,
died last Saturday at tho homo of hor
daughter, at Menominee, Mich. Sho was
born in Prussia and came to this country
twonty-two years ago. Hor father livod
to bo 100 years old, and her youngest
daughter, Mrs. Mary Lowondski, is
nearly seventy yeniB old. The children
aro so poor that tho body was buried by
tho county.
Bass Bracewell »lied at bis homo near

Dexter, Ga., on January 20, after a lin¬
gering illness. Bracewell was danger¬
ously ill, but being a boliovor in faith
cure ho refused, it is stated, to havo any
medical ai tent ion, and was carried from
house to houso to the different faith cure

meetings. Ho wns at ono of thoso moot-
ings endeavoring to stand and singwhnn
death seized him. His first wifo died
last year under similar circumstances,
She would not reçoive any medical aid
until it was too late. Bracowoll is thc
son of J. Ri Bracewell, also a firm be¬
liever in tho same faith. Ho leaves
second wlfo, who was a sister of hit
former wife.

The Value of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is nfilictod with a chronic

disoaso experiences groat difficulty in
having thoir case intelligently troated bytho avorago physician. Thoso diseases
oat) only bo cured by a specialist wlu
understands thom thoroughly. Dr.Ñowtou Hathaway, of Atlanta, is a<
knowledged tho most skillful specialist 1
the United States. Write lum for bli
expert opinion of your case for which
he makes no charge.

Bank of Clayton Formed.

Clayton, Ga., January 20.-Tho citizens
of ('layton mot yesterday for tho purpose
of organizing tho Bank nf Clayton,
good number wero prosont, and W. S.
Witham, was made chairman of tho moot¬
ing. Subscription for stock was oponed
and practically $25,000 was subscribed.
Tho citizens and subscribers mado appli¬
cation fora chartor and directors were
appointed.
Another Case of Rheumatism Curod by Cham¬

berlain's Pain Balm.
The efficacy o Chamberlain' Pain Balm

it) tho relief . rheumatism is beingdemonstrated daily. Parker Triplott. of
Grlgsby. Va., nays that Chamberlain's
Pain Ralm gave bim pnrmanont relief
from rheums ism in tho back whoa
everything olso failed, and ho would not
bo without it. For salo by J. W. Bell,
Walhalla, W. J. Lunney, Sauoca.

Death Stops Wedding.

Now York, January !10.-Robert Dupont
Carter, of Charleston, grand-nopbow of
Gon. Francis Marion, of Revolutionary
fame, is dead iu this city from pneu¬
monia. At attempt WSB mado to per
form a marriage ceremony in tho'
hospital betweon tho young man
and bis second cousin, Anna Car¬
ter, but boforo a ministor had
gone far with the ceremony tho groom
fainted. Oxygon was used and overy
ofTort mado to rostoro the dying man so
that bis last wish could bo gratified, but
ho sank rapidly and died in a few hours.
Carter carno hero two years ago to engagein nowspapor work. His cousin, with
hor alster, have beon studying art hore,and plans had all boon mado for tho wed
ding when Carter was stricken.

LA GRIPPE
Pneumonia follow» La Grippe
but never follows the ueo of

FOLEY'SSW
It stops the Cough and heall the lungs,

Prevent« Pneumonia and Consumption,
Ma. 0. VACH BB, of ICI Ot«ood St., ChtcsfO»

?rrltaoi "My wifo bad la «rlppa and lt left her
witt» . vsrr bad ooo#h on har biaga whtah
fOLBl'S HOWSV AMD TAB onrad acm pl»taljr."

*#r.p J.W.Bell.Walhalla.

FARMERS' FRIEND
and .her Hilada Fertiliza,

at Close Prices.
THIRTY TONS COTTON SEED MEAL ON" HAND."

IADVANCES MADE ON GOOD SECURITY.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

WE ttlTA-ttANWlUR BEMYIBY OW COTTOK &mW»MMAlé.

THE NEWRY STORE,
-(Tlie Courtenay Manttfo.oru.riiiß' Company, Proprietors,)-

ASHMEAD COURTENAY, Manager.

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OF OOONRB. J
In tbo Court of Commou Plena.

J. A. Koozer. Plaintiff,
.gainstSam Ransom and C. C. Adams, as part¬

ners doiug business under tbe styleaud linn ii me of Oconeo Lumbor Com¬
pany. Défendants.-SUMMONS FOU RB-

* ia i .-(Complaint Served.)
To tho Defendants above named:
"V^OU ftre hereby summoned and re-X quired to answer tho complaint in
this actiou, of which & copy is
herewith served upon you, and to serve a
copy of your answer to tho said com¬
plaint on tho Bub8oribors, at their office,
on tho public square, at Walhalla Court
House, South Carolina, within twentydays after tho service hereof, exclusive
of the .day of such sorvico; and if youfail to answer tho complaint within the
timo aforesaid, tho Plaintiff in this action
will apply to tho Court for tho relief
demanded in this aotion.
Dated, January 4, 1004.
C. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P. ISeal.]

- STlil BLING & HERNDON.
Plaintiffs Attorneys,

Walhalla, S. C.
To the Absent Defendants: Please

take notice that the complaint in tho
alu ive stated case was fllod in the Clerk's
«iihee, Oconee county, South Carolina, ontifo 5th day of January, 1004.

STRIBLING & nERNDON,
Mai ii t i li a Attorneys.Fobruaray 8, 1004. 6-10

HEQE IMPROVED LOO-BEAM

SAW MILL?
WITH THC

HCACOCK-KlNQ VARIABLE FCCD WORKS.
IT CAN'T BE BEAT.

Wrlto "The Machinery People" for price«
W. H. GIBBES C8ICO.

COLUMBIA, .8. C.
ENGINES, BOILERS. COTTON OINS.

THC amor» PORTABLE SHINGLE MACHINE 1

Our Millinery
It's "The Thing."

--

Ul

It's New.
It's Stylish.

It's the Best,
It's What You Want.*

Ladies' and Children's Undervoats and
Hosiery-all stylos and prices.

IIANDSOME LINE OF

FASCINATORS.

^Children's Caps.wt?
Splendid lino to select from.

Walhalla, S. C.

DRUGS.
You want PURE DRUGS when you
buy them. We prido ourselves on
tho quality and absolute purity of
our stook. Prescriptions are com-

p ninded carefully and accurately.
STATIONERY.
Yo,iI. will always find our Stationery
to bo tho best for tho prico. Hand-
apmo Box Papers from 15c. up.
^jajollts of all grades. High Grade
Bond Noto Tablets only 10o. oaeh.

TOILET ARTICLES.
Wo have at all times a full lino of
Tollot and Fancy Articles at prices
extiemely low when quality ia taken
into account. See ns and we will
convince you that it ia to your in¬
terest to patronise

BELL'S PROB STORE.
murnini.im.II

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persons are forbidden to bunt,fish, cut timber, fire woods, bauiwood, pine or trespass in any mannerwhatsoever upon any of our lands.Partios entering said lands after publica¬tion of this notice will be dealt with totho fullest extent of the law.

G. W. SPENCER,
ELIZABETH SPENCER,SALINA C. 8PENCER,ELIZA SPENCER.

January 20, 1004. 8-7

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE Arra of HALEY & CROSS has
this day boon dissolved by mutual

consent, W. S. Haley bating bought the
interest, of B. H. Cross. All partiosowing the firm will make payment to W.S. Haley and all parties holding olaims
against the firm will oall on W. 8. Haley,he having bought all tho assets and
assumed all the liabilities of the Arm.
This January 2d, 1004.

W. S. HALEY,B. H. CROSS.
January 6, 1004. 1-4

Big Plate Sale.
100 Sots White Dinner Plates,

worth 00 eon 1 s, to go at 30 cents ss
long as they last. Come qulok, or

you will miss a last opportunity of
such a

BIG BARGAIN.
Reduotion in all kinds of

Crockery. Lots of nioo things
cheap.

NORMAN'S BARGAIN STORE,
WALHALLA, S. C.

LOOK
When you aro in Walhalla »top
in at my shop and examine my
material. It is up
to the /'^TTr'P standard
in evory KJ \J _I_ respect,
and I will be glad
to Bubmit estimates on all kinds
of repair work in Sheet Iron and
Tin. My work is

£2?always TjV^T> carefully
dono and X? V>JJL\ no at ly

.'"finished. Call and
agpsoe me. One door east of the

Walhalla Hotel. It pays ono to

LOOK

Corn,
rai

Wo have just received from one

to three ears each of Cotton Seed
Meal, Flour, Hay, Corn, Wheat
Bran and Meat, Cleaned Craoked
Corn, Corn Meal and Feed Stuffs.
These goods were bought before

tho advance and it will pay you to

got our prices, for wo will save you
monoy.

Hardware.

Shingle, Bolting, Cross-cut and
Wood Saw«.
Lumber Chains, Tongue Chains

and Breast Chains, Anvils, Bellows
and Shop Tools.
A good line of Cooking Stoves

and Heaters.
We are paying special attention to

Hardware. We want you to oall on

UH when you need anything in shelf
goods and Farm Tools.

I went to New York during Christmas and certainly have BAR¬
GAINS in many lines. Here aro a few of the many :

PRINTS, worth 6c, only 4c.
PERCALES, worth 12*0., only 8¿o.

Secured many bargains in Wool Skirt Goods. In Ready-to-Wear
Skirts I have never had such bargains. Skirts that wo sold last fall
for $0, only $8.50 $5, only $8 ; $3 Skirts, only $2.
Jackets, cost wholesale $14, only $10.

OVERCOATS at your own price.
Big line of Embroideries at 5c, worth 10c
Don't fail to bo at our

GREAT MID-WINTER
Sa-? SALE_

Everything at less than the other fellows paid for them.
INCOME QUICK.^

J. H. ADAMS,
THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

Seneca, S. Carolina.

We Can Save You Money on
BLACKSMITH TOOLS,

BARB WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
PLOWS, HARNESS, STOVES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS, SHINGLE SAWS.
BOLTING SAWS, BELTING, VALVES, ETC.
Try us for prices on anything in the Hardware Line. We keep
the goods. Our prioes sell them. ^

Matheson Hardware Co.,
Westminster, S- O.

Meal, Hulls,
i and I
Flour,
Meat,
Feed
Stuffs

Buggies and Wagon»
Our line of Buggies, Wagons,

and Saddles, Harness and Boggy
Poles is complete. Give us a oall
when you need anything in this line.

Clothing. ;i
See our new line of Clothing,

Pants and Overalls.
We have in a big new line of

3hoes.

Crockery^Special.
Twenty-five Bets of Decorated

Plates, good ware, warranted not to

oraze, formerly sold for 76 cents, our

price 50 cents ; 25 sets, sold for $1,
our prioe, 75 cot' 1 ; 25 sets Deco¬
rated Handled Veas and Saucers,
formerly sold for 76 cents, our prioe
50 cents. Plain ware at 86 cents a

set.

Fertilisers.

We have contracted for an oxtra
large lot of all grades of fertilisers.

Don't fail to get our prioes before
you buy.

&Cu. WALHALLA,
s. c.

y i.-* AttöAiN mi


